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THE CANADIAN MONETARY TIMES AND INSURANCE CHRONICLE

J. B. Woyre,Bull Imz Slock, offering at quotation ; Western 
Csndda do, none offering—buyers at quotation ; 
Freetiokl io., sales at quotation; Canada 
Laailed Credit Company, nominal.

RtaTSMIVT •/ Provincial Sot et, December
4M. 1867:+-

Provin-ial notes In circulation 
Montreal, #2,740,781 : do. at Ton*
511: total,. $0,006,242. Specie he 
treal, 8420.000 ; do. at Toronto, 
total, $820,000. Debentures held 1 
General under Provincial Note Act,

STaTEXKJTT of Dominion of Omnadà for the 
month ended SOM November, 1867
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The Bax* or Vftkb Cas ads.—The Trus

tees of the Bank of Upper Canada present a 
Balance Sheet of the affairs of the Bank, brought 
up to the 18th Nor. 1687. The following com
parison will show the reduction* which hare 
taken place hi the Liabilities and Aseeta during 
the year just concluded:—
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The Trustees do not consider i

alter In any material poinU their ------ -
ed in the remarks accompanying the Balance 
Sheet on 18th May, 1867. The reel estate sold 
($322,669) kms brought higher priera than the 
valuation placed upon it six months ago, al
though it has not realised the ffgurra at which 
it eras held in the Baal Estate Account at the
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Of Lake, aad one in Wallaaton ; though official 
rwUrntce provenu me from learning the exact 
lo-ition*. A Mr. Datfml Fowell, whom 1 take 
to be the fortunate iliaenverer of the Richardaon 
mine, exhibited in Belleville last week some 
exceedingly iue specimens of gold bearing 
rock, which he took from a ledge projecting 
aoane twelve inches above the surface of the 
ground, on lot 17, in the 11th eonowaiuo of 
Marmora,. The matrix wss • white quartz, 
mixed with the common zraycalcareonaqnartz- 
ite of the country, Htod wsa studded with parti
cle# of gold, from the size of a groin of wheat 
to those which could barely be discovered by 
the unaided vision.

The El Dorado Compeoy have placed their 
capital stock at $72,000, in 2,400 shares of $30 
each. They have nffored 833 shares to the 
publie, a considerable port.on of Which, as I 
am informed, have already been taken up.

Some of the ore from the Bay State Mine 
has been submitted to the manipulation of 
Maun. Turley and Gilbert’* mill ; but though 
assays from this mine have been reported to 
vield from $84 to $840 per tpn, the result of 
the crushing gave only $19 to the too : shewing 
that either the assays were overstated, or that 
the sepirating apparatus of the mill was very 
laroeriect.

The Empire Mine, in the tillage of Madoc, 
(Hastings) yields $30 to $40 per ton, in free 
gold, bra idea • vein of fabUn, or antimonial 
grey copper ore, containing a good percentage 
of silver. This is • very valuable mine, and 
the proprietors do not intend to sell any stock. 
There ere also in the village limits tnree other 
mins* which promise good results, viz: the 
Champion, the Caledonia, and the Honolulu.

The Denbigh Mining Company have had a 
ton of oro reduced by Merer». Daniels, Scott k 
Taylor, which yielded $37 in gold. On the 
whole, the results obtained by the action of the 
crushing mills are .highly satisfactory, and such 
as to promise groat prosperity to these other 
wise barren ami otherwise uninviting townships; 
aa they prove that the precious metal ia really 
verv generally diffused over a large breadth of 
eouaUy ; tor of all the rocks experimented on 
a* yet, none have turned out blank, every one 
yielding gold in greater nr leas quantity, vary
ing from $130 to 60 cents per ton. j

In other metals, Messrs. Hill and Kershaw 
are developing their bismuth vein, which is 
likely to tarn out well, and the Marmora and 
Co bourg Railway and Iron Company are work
ing the Belmont magnetic iron ore bed to groat 
advantage. They employ somewhere about 
200 hands, and will have a large quantity Of 
ore reedy for shipment in the spring.

Gold Mining in Victoeia.— A company 
was recently formed in Lindsay to mine at 
Norland, in the county of Victoria. Nearly 
the whole amount of stock wss subscribed 
immediately.

Nova Scotia Gold Yiblr.—The amount 
of gold taken from the several Gold Minna of
this Province for the quarter ended Bert., 1867, 
was 7,581 oz., 9 dwta. and 13 grs. Total for 
the year 1867, 27,563 oz., 6 dwta, 19 grs, being 
some 3,600 oz. in excess of last year’s yield.

Oa Well Sales.—The Petrolia Valuator 
says :—The Baxter wells have changed hands— 
Mr. Noble being the purchaser. He has also 
purchased the Frank Smith No. 1 well. Mr. 
Noble has now the control of no lees than four
teen wells.
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Toronto Stock Refont, Dec. 18.—Bank of 
Toronto, transfer books closed—buyers offered 
111; Ontario Bank, sales at quotations ; Bank 
of Montreal, no Stock in this market; Com 
mercial Bank of Caned u, buyers oflhr a con
siderable advance over late low rates ; Gore 
Bunk, transfer hooka cloned -stork closed 
heavy-no demand ; Royal Canadian Bank,

( transfer books closed ; Canadian Batik of Com- 
nten-e, transfer books closed ; Government De
bentures, offering at. quotations ; County De- 

| ixintures, in demand—none in market ; City of 1 
Toronto Debentures, la demand-non* in mar-1 

City Gas Company Stick, ht dekot ; Toronto City_____ __________
u**n 1 ; British America Insurance Company , 
Stock, nothing doing ; Cans is Permaneafc ■

every variety of Hair Wert, *" fi, I'wk Beard*, 
ba, Drm nRd TkmtrUml Wes, hr (ale. Wholesale 
and Retail. Fnr&st rawed ta forming new La 
Crease Chi he, w* 4» writ to apply divert to the 
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